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AT SUNDOWN.

The glory cf the sunset fades away,
Close clouds cf gloom e'erspread the changing sky,
The beauty and the radiance fleet and fiy,
And night's black pall enfolds the dying day.

Thus is it with the life wherethrough we stray:
Swift are the siniles that but suppress the sigh,
The transient splendeurs cf oui' pleasure (lie,

But grief abides with glooniy clouds and grey.

Yet seuls that hear the music cf the spheres
Dream-driven threuglî the choral air, bave won
A passing respite frorn the sounds that jar,

To banish the heart's pain and sanguine tears
Remote as the far flàame cf the sinking suni,
Or steel wind storming round -,orne dying star.

FREDERICK I)AVIDSON.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

It is perhaps as well te explain at the outset tlîat the word
cranks is here used in its more respectable, Miltenie sense
net in that familier te ou' t'very-dey Canadian spechc. Let
none take offence, then, wlîose naine may he found in tliese
two columns cf disconnected college remîiniscemuces. 1 have
ettempted ne perticular classification ; I shahl string nîy steries
together as they occur te me, and wlien I have tcld eneuglu
I shaîl, I hope, be prevailed on te stop.c

Some cf the best cf the old stories centre round Mess Hall
-that shrine cf student-worship tijat will soon exist only in the
inemory cf generetions cf graduates. The electiens bave their
reminiscences for every student; the hazing -ncw ne nmore-
can elso contribute its shere. Tricks withîeut number were
wont te be played by wily peliticiens on their unsuspecting
epponients, and one cf the stretagems reserted te înay find a
place bere.

Thet year the election wes close. As it turned eut, half the
cenimittee was elected by majorities cf tlîrce or four, or îcss.
The managers cf both parties weî'e oui tlîe alert; every vote
bcd heen cenvassed and the whole cellege was excited. In a
certain affilieted institution were five veters all pledged to the
Blues. It became, cf course, the beunden duty cf the Buif
leaders te see thet these gentlemen did net exercise the fran-
chise ; since they would fain use it unwisely - fremi the Buif
point cf view. Accerdingly, two virtueus canvessers cf the
Buif persuasion made it their duty te interview the î'everend
principal cf the college in question on a busiuieý:s niatter. This
they discussed innccently for haîf an heur, and as thîey passed
from the hall they incidcntelly renuarked on tbe epproach cf
the election. "lTerrible tian s-election times," said one, and
shook bis head sadly. The principal pricked up bis cars. Tbe
scbemers proceeded te describe tlîe wholc aifair as a scene cf
revelry and neot, and thoughi the princip-il said ne word, tlîey
saw rescîve in bis eye and went away withi full assurance cf
success. When the fateful niglit arrived the Blues sent te the
college for their men. In vain ! Tbey were detained ;noiue
could leave the hall. One, wbese father, fertunately, carne te
town that night by train, teck advantage cf bis permission te
go te meet hîm te vote the straight Blue ticket. The other
four were freed at 4.30 the next niorning; and rusbed te the
poils only to find that the vcting bas ceased luaif an heur be-
fore ; and te learn, later on, that three Buffs bcad been eleeted
by majerities cf three or under

The elections gave occasien one yeer fer a rather sharp re-
tort. The canvassing ccmmittee cf one party was rcvising the
list cf voters auîd camne across the naine cf one wbe was said
to be opposed te them. IlWho is lie?1" asked one. IlIs lue in
Knox?1" Il No, lie is an ass," was tlîe quick rcply. And the
comrnittee srniled.

Talking cf Knox renuinds nie cf mnany an escapade cf whicm
hier Calvinistic halls have been tlîe scene. On eue occa-
sion, the slumberers on one flat cf the College were awakened

by an alarin cock which, at three o'clcck in the morning,
broke the nocturnal stillness. Eacli drowsy theolog. breathied
a--sigh.-and settled himself to sleep again. But once more
-wbir-r-r-r-r! And again and again at intervals of a few
minutes for full half an hour it xveht on-cdock after dlock.
And at each explosion the sicepers wvould start up and
grnY e -n asec dokcaed they xvould again seek
repose, thinking each one the lest and altogether too lazy to
stir. And in the mnorning it was explained: for iri the cor-
rider, ail in a i'ox, sat a dozen alarnis stolen the day before
f romn the rooiiis of absentees and carcfully regulated to go off
witbin a few minutes of eachi otber.

It mnust have been the genius who planned this trick that
at another tiîne secreted the lawn- nwer for lînîf a day in bis
rcom, that lhe mighit have the pleasure of rattling, dashing,
smiasbiîîg witlî it at mnidnight, along the corridor, down the
stairs, past the doors of execrating sicepers and through a
storm cf o]d shoes ami ioet-jacks out into the night. Wlien
itiornîngi( camie the miower was nowliere te ie seeîî. But next
day it camne back--froîîî the ('utier's shop. The ,jolly.joker
lied l)rokeii it in lus madl career ani liad been obligred te
risc at six and wheel it (lown tewn te he mieîded. Ile directed
it simiply te, be returucci te the College ; and his namne was
never knowîî.

Oîîe of the best college steries I have ever beard is teld
cencerning the late Dr. ]3eavan, once Professer of Plîilosophy
in the University. The dector, a xvorthy nian enougbi, was
net of a stamp te inspire enthusiasm in bis pupils; in fact,
mnany regarded bis lectures as soinetbing cf a bore. One day,
ecordiingly, when lie entered bis class rooin lie was surprised.
te be confronted by an imimense and ugly ape wlnch bis stu-
dents lied witb facetieus intent plaeed in bis professcr's chair.
lis amnazemient, however, xvas but memiientary ; hoe quickly

teck in the situation. Ile teck off bis cap, and bowed gravely.
~We1l, gentlemen," lie said, Ilsince yen bave founid a profes-
srmore fitted te your capacity, permiit me te retire He U

bowed again, and left the rocm. X.

LETTER LEGACIES.

(Continueci.)

[The following moust only be re-arded as an inidividual ex
pression cf opiniioni.-EDiis].

JULY Ilth, 1881.
I)EAR FINIenet imagine for a moment tbat I thîink

Annexation te ho the eîdy political outconie cf present politi-
cal uncertainties. I bcad ratlier cuiticipate a separate develop-
ment if that were peacefully possible. But in these larger en-
terprises fate is net direecd by argument alone. There is ani
eleinent cf preclestination in the working cf the great forces
that cenitrol ail îîatural movemients. The q1uestionl before us
is simple. Tiiere is immense power te the scutli cf us. We
are weak in couîparison. Can wQ resist ultimiate absorption?
and slieul(l we do se unprotiting cf the uriwholesome spectacle
thiat Europe lias presentcd with lier disintegrating processes so
disastrous te coiitinned peace? Apart froni ail knowledge cf
the certainty cf iicreased nriterial prosperity, it semetl ime
that patriotisiîi itself demands tliis union, and se let us have
ne more about it at prescrnt.

The scieîîitife tendency cf the century conflicts less; with
or unbcî'n literature tliaî the causes that retarded the mind

cf America till the adveîît cf the existingl scb ccl. These
causes are as evi(Int as the results tbey produced. and are
applicable witlî additions te oui' case. Ouir constitution is
ycung,- and the ('reative ininds have expended tlinselves
hitherte iii oratcry. Our' country is new, and the sympathies
cf its people bave net been directed towards an appreciation
cf literary effort, but they bave pursued their inbcrn instinct
cf persenal gain te tbe utimost. Nor are they niuch te he
blarned, for it is this instinct tbat always precedes an age
wben the receptive faculties may he exercised in leisure and
the energie-s have cooled frocii their first great heat, wlîen Il the
epic passionu was absorboîl in the cleariing cf foî'csts, the l>ridg-
ing cf riveî's, the conquest cf savage an esthe creatien cf
a free governnlcnt." What rensonable explanation does
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